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appearance of troops. Salvacha has been
captured. Official reports assert that the
insurrection movements are decreasing.
No accounts of late occurrences have been
received from tbe Republicans.

It is thought the Government at Madrid
conceals the real state of affairs in the Prov-
inces, as to what transpired, and that tbe
insurgents evacuated Renss to avoid a pre-

mature engagement with troops.. Some Re-

publican deputies have left Madrid to raise
tbe northern Provinces .simultaneous with
the raising in Fmel and Huessca. The
Republicans propose to raise the Provinces
and then attempt to maintain themselves
against such bands as have appeared. A
riot is feared at Vallid. Deputy Paul, it is

said, was threatened with death, if be did
uot join the insurgents. If the army re-

mains faithful things need not bo considered
desperate

A missionary arrived from Zanzibar, bear-
ing the welcome intelligence that Kirk

MEDICAL.

WELL'S PULMONARY SYRUP.
JJE

STOP THATJJOUGHING

rmiE OF YOTT CAST, ASD WE PITY
S vo.l You have tried every remedy but the ON i.
5eslinl by iU intrinsic merit, to supersede all Sim-ll- S

preparations. It is not surprisiog you should be
iSiictantto try something else after the many
lnmenta you have made of trashy compounds
foisted on the public as a certain cure ; but

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
la really the VERY BEST remedy ew compounded
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asthma,
Whooping Congh.Bronchitisand Consumption. Thou-

sands of people in California and Oregon have been
already benefitted by the surprising curative powers

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
and with one accord give It their unqualified appro,
lation. Wo now address ourselves to all who are un--

acquaintca with this, the greatest Panaccaof th gr
for the healing of all diseases of tha Throat and
Lungs, assuring you that

NEWELL'S

TELEGEAPEIC SITOMARY.

The greaLilainage occasioned by the late
: terrible storm at the East may be juged by

tha statement which is made, Uutt ia four
counties or the Hudson the damage can- -

ol fall short of $3,000,000, This in only a
iuaH part of the region over which the

. ftorm caused devastation. Many of the" manufacturing towns of New England. New
, r York. - New Jersey and Penayl vania, have

Wen greatly injured by immense freshets
destroying dams, bridges and machinery,
ho that in many places important works
itave to suspend operations.

A tunnel is projected under the Detroit
river, to connect the Michigan and Great
Western Railroads. t

The Sheriff of New York has appraised
Fisk's giaod Opera House, attached on a
gold suit, at a million dollars. Fisk could

. not be found to get service upon him.

The jewelry store of Bishop & Reins, un-

der Fifth Avenue Ilotel, has been robbed
of $30,000 worth of diamonds.

In consequence of the late storms at the
' .: East, the wires aie down and mails very ir-

regular. The wires connecting with the
English Cable are down.

5 Tfce lionet Caw.
Washington, Oct. 5. The cas; of the

Cuban privateers was taken before Com-
missioner Rutherford to-da- The parties
were arraigned on the charge that they ac-

cepted and exercised a commission to serve
a foreign people in time of war, and fitted
out and armed within the limits of the Uni-

ted States a vessel to be employed in the
service of the people of Cuba to cruise
and commit hostilities against the people of
Spain, a country with which we are at
peace, against the statutes, etc. The Gov-

ernment is not pressing matters. The par-
ties were not required to give bond?, but
were placed in tbe custody of the U. S.

' Marshal, who released tliem on their per-
sonal assurance that they would not leave.
The counsel for the Government asked for
it. continuance, to allow time to procure

, witnesses from Washington and New York.
- The counsel for the defense contended that
the United States had not a right to bold

, them, tbo vessel being commissioned by
the regularly organized Republic of Cuba;
that the ship put into Smithville in distress,

nd that it was contrary to tbe law of na-

tions to detain her. Commissioner Ruther-
ford decided that it was a prima facie case,
and granted the Government till tbe 11th
inst., to procure witnesses.

San Francisco, Oct. 6. Tbe ship Onward
which arrived in this port from Ut- -

salady, reports that on the 3d inst,, when
--")() miles west of Mendocino, at 12 o'clock
midnight, a severe shock of earthquake
was experienced, which caused them on
board to suppose a rock had been struck.
.No damage was sustained.

Tbe ship Dreadnought, from Liverpool
for this port, was wrecked July 4th. off
4Jape Fenos Island, near tbe Straits of Le-anai-re.

She was-owne- by John l'arrott. of
this city, who purchased her about a year
.ago.

Nkw Yoiik. Oct. C Letters say that on
Aug. 2Mb, 21st and 24th, there were two
liocks of earthquake at Lima and Calleo.

They destroyed buildings and other prop-
erty. Tbe inhabitants lied and are living
in , tents. There were earthquakes alt
through Aug. in tbe southern portion of

said to be authorized to make the same pro
posals

Xew lork, uct 4. uev. James rorier,
late assistant agent of the Methodist Book
Concern, prints a defense against the fate
assertions thrown upon him. He conclu
sively refutes all Imputation! of improper
dealings during his official connection with
the concern, and says, so lar irom uetraud-in- g

the concern he has for several years ex-

pended thousands of dollars a year from
his private funds to meet family expenses,
besides performing thousands ot dollars
worth of extra literary service to the con- -
cerp.

The land wires connecting tbe cable at
Hearts Content are repaired and communi-
cation with Europe by tbe Euglish cable is
resumed.

California.
San Francisco, Oct. 7. A destructive

fire broke out at 10 o clock last night, in
Ashley fc Co's salt mills, on Sacramento
street, between Davis, and Front streets
Before the flames were checked, several ad
joining buildings were destroyed or greatly
damaged.

San Francisco, Oct 9. During the past
three days a fierce fire has been raging in
the foothills east of Oakland. Last night it
came down into the valley and burned the
resilience of Rev. Mr. White, and a large
quantity of hay, belonging to A. D. Colby
and D. A. Price. The Deal and Dumb Asy
lum was saved only by the utmost exertion.

Charles Crocker, ot bacramento. has
bought Hill's celebrated painting of Yose-rnit- e

Valley, paying $10,000 for it
A party of some twenty-hv- e Congressmen

and others, arrived here last evening per
Pacific Railroad. They will visit, various
places of interest, including the Geyser's
and Big Trees, returning on the 2'M inst.
Among thm are Gov. Ward, of New Jersey.
Col. Ordway. ot t ashington.und Hon Lhns.
Knapp, of New Yo,rk. At a meeeiing held
at tiie Cosmopolitan Ilotel. last evening,
resolutions complimentary to the Chicago
and Northwestern. Union Central ami Wes
tern Pacific railroads, were adopted. The
resolutions assert that the Pacific railroads
are fully equal to any eastern road.

Vorvign.
Madrid. Oct. 7. Tbe Cortes yestevduv

haying passed the bill suspending Constitu-
tional guarantees during the insurrection,
tbe Republican deputies rolused to partici-
pate any longer in the deliberations of the
Chamber.

The insurgents who retreated from Russ
were hauly deteated by jlon isaiberwic,
with killed, and wounded and prisioners.

It is oniciiVlly stated thiit combats have
taken place boiween the Royal troops, and
and that they were victorious at Lacorilana
and Grenaba. The insurgents destroyed the
barracks and captured the civil guard.

Reports m regard to the embarkation ot
troops for Cuba are contradictory. Some
ay it continues : others that orders have

been received in Cadiz, suspending, for the
present tbe preparations for the departure
of ihe reinforcements.

Paris, Oct. (5. The Jiavpel assures its
readers to-la- y that tbe deputies ot the Left
will proceed on the 2(th instant to tbe Jiu- -

reau of the Corps Legislatiff and sign a pro
test declaring that the hmperor has violated
the Constitution, and they consider them-
selves absolvel thereby from their oaths of
fidelity to him. Deputy Kerraty publicly
announces that he won't go to the Legisla
te Chamber on the 20th lust.

London. 0:-t- . 7. Additional, though no
later, news is received from Dr. Living
stone, lie was seen about fourteen months
ago by an Arab at Lake Taiigany. The
Atab says he was going toward the west,
probably endeavoring to roach Congo.
There were uo doubts of his safety at Zan-
zibar.

TllE London Fun has tliia tquib;
'It i;i rumored tlia one of tbe condi-
tions on which Mr. Motley is instruct-
ed to insist with regard to the setlle-me- nt

of the Alabama claims, is that
wc shall receive George Francis Train
in England and keep him there.
The condition is a hard one.'

Josh Billings sas : .Whenever I
find a a real handsom
ed in the 'wirnrains' rights bizzness,'
then I am going to take mi hat under
mi arm aud jine the procession.

If the Prince of Wales ever reach-
es the throne he will probably enjoy
the distinction of being the most
worthless as well as the last of English
kings.

SCHOOLS.

ST. GARY'S HALL,
Corvallis, Oregon.

A boarding and day school for girls, conducted by

Mr. ails! Mrs. C. M. Blake,
Under the supervision of the Right Rev. B. Wlstar

Morris, D. D. Bishop of Oregon and Washington
Territory.

Thorough Instruction will be given In all branches
of Practical education, to prepare the pupils to adorn
refined and Christian homei.

The school year will be divided into two terms of
twenty weeks each, beginning on the first Monday
In September and on the first day of February.

Present term to commence on the 18th inst.
For Terms, tc, address the Trustees : Dr. J.

Chairman, Dr. W.Graham, D. O. Clark-- .

St. Clair, A. Palmer, W. U. Carter, and Robert Her-ro- n,

Ksqs., or
CHARLES M. BLAKE, A. M.

Corvallis, Oct. 11, 1H69.

QOLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT

Willamette .University.
fHA.TLJSl OREGON.

Gentlemen's Collegiate Department :

14 PER SESSION OP 14 WEEKS.

Ladies' Collegiate Department :

$12 PER SESSION OF 14 WEEK3. '

Preparatory Department, 1st Tear :

9 PER SESSION OF 14 WEEKS.

Preparatory Department, 2d Tear:
$12 PER SESSION OF 14 WEEKS.

Tuition Payable Always in Advance.
First Session commences oa the second Monday

In September; Second Session commences on the
Brst Monday In January; Third Senslon.com-inence- s

on the third Monday in April. For partic-
ulars address the President,

decMxtf D. N. ROUNDS.

COMMMERCIAL DEPARTMENTrpiIE OF THE

PORTLAND ACADEMY
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,

Under tho superintendence of T. H. Craw-ford- ,
a. M., Mifbrds excellent faciliies for the

acquirement of a thorough practical business
education. Tuition in the Commercial De-
partment, $12 per quarter. The course in the

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT,
Besides tbo usual English studies, embraces
the Natural Sciences, Mathematics as far as
Surveying, and sufficient Latin for professional
purposes. These courses, systematic and com
plete in themselves, are especially recom-
mended to those who cannot spend six years
in College.

Younif ladies are nnder the immediate care
of the Preceptress, Miss Emilt J. York.

For new Catalogue containing names of
Graduates and full information, address.

T. M. GATCII,
aap22xztf Principal.

HELEN'S HALL, PORTLAND.gT.
A BOARDING, AND DAY SCHOOL

1
m FOR GIRLS,

Conducted by the Misses RODNEY, nnder the super-
vision of the Bight. Est. B. WISTAR MORRIS, D.
D., Bifhop of Oregon and Washington Territory,
will bi opened in Portland on the

FIRST M0XDAY OF SEPTEMBER.

Circulars stating terms may be had at this office,
or at any of the Episcopal Clergymen in Oregon o
Wsshlnjrton Territory.

i Angort 5, 1S6C. ' 2m

A MERICAN WATCHES in gold
Jr. and Silver Cases, at J. U. HAAS'.

AYERS'
II 'JS. 1 1st VIOOXt,

For Restoring Gray Hair to its
Natural Vitality and CQlor.

X dressing which Is sconce
agreeable, healthy, and effec-

tual for preserving tfie hair.
Tatled or gray hair i toon
restored to it original color
with the lots and frethneta-o-

youth. Thin hair is thick-
ened, falling hair checked,
.... .i i. i.i. r. i i

"mm not always, cured by Its use.

i. - Nothing can restore the hair
where the follicles are destroyed, or the planda
atrophied and decayed. Hut such as remain can be
saved for uiefu'nes by this application. Instead f

fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, It will keep It

clean and vigorous. Its occaninnal use will prevent
the ha r from turnlnc gray or falling i ff. arid conse-

quently prevent baldness, tree from those deilieri-ou- s

sub&tancts which make some preparaiions dan-

gerous and injurious to the bair.lhe Vi;or cin only
benefit but not harm it. IT wanted merely for a

JQ.A IR DRESSING,
Nothing else can I e found so desirable. Containing
ntitheroil nor dye. It docs not so'l white cambric,
aud yet lasts long mi the halr.givirg it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perminc.

Prepared by DR. .1. C. AYER '& CO..
rilACTlCAI. AM. A VAI.VTll'A!. ClIKMISTS,

I.OU K1.I., JIA?c!.

Price, gl.OO.
37" fold by a'l dru'e'1sts and dealers In medicine

everywhere.
SMITH 4 DAYI.4. Pnrtland. ) Wholesale
CKANK & liRIGHA.M, San r rancisco, ) agents.

septll:wly

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For Diseases of'tlic Throat und Lungs,

as Cliouglis, C'ulds, WLooping
Cough, .bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history ot

medicine, has anything won sn widely and so deeply
UfKiu the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series of years, aud HJiici.g most of the races of racu
it bus risen higher and higher In their.estiroailon, as
It has become betler known. Its uniform character
and rower to cure the various affections of the lungs
and throat, have made it known as a rtdisble pro-
tector against them. While ndnptcd to milder forms
of disease am) to spuug children, it is it the snme
time the most effectual remedy that cau be given for
incipent consumption, and the dangerous directions
of the throat and luns. As :i provision ait'iiuts
sudden attacks of CltoL'P, it should be kept on hud
in every family, and indeed as al 1 are sometimes
subject to colds and co jghs, all should be provided
with this antidote for tliem j
. Although settled N is thought In-
curable, still great uumhers of cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
CHERltr I'ECTOKAb. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders in the Luns and Throat, tha: the
most obstinate of thern yu-i- toil When nothing
else could reach them, under '.lie CHKKKY l'KCTO-RA- b

thev subside and disappear.
SINUEKd AND I'LULIC liDd great

protection from it.
ASTHMA is alwavs relieved and often wholly

cured hy it.
BRONCHITIS is generally cured by taking the

CHKKRY PECTORAL In small and frequent uoses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need

not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
thnii assure the public that Its qualities are fully
maintained.

AVER'S AGUE CURE,
For Fever aiid Ague, Intermittent

Fever, Chill Fever, Remittent Fe-e- r,

DiAub Ague, Periodical or
bilious Fever. 5ce., and indeed all
the affections which arise from ma-

larious, marsh or miasmatic poi-
sons.

As its name implies, it doe CCKft, and does nt
fail. Containing neither Arsenic, (Juninj, Burnetii,
Zinc, nor nv "ther mincrul or poijonoiu substance
whatever, in in nowise Injures any patient. The
number a-- d importance of its cures in the aaue dis-
tricts, are litterary beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
recei.e of the radical cures atfected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly lulled.

Cuacclimatcd prrsons, either resident in, or trav-
elling through miasmatic localities. will! be protected
by t iking the AtiCE Cl'RK daily.

ior LIVER CMPLAlNlS, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

Kor Uilllous D sordera and Liver Complaints, It is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-

markable cures, --where otHer medicines had (ailed.
Prepared by J. C. AYER & CO.,

ritAciitAL and Analytical Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS.

Price. l,O0.
t'? Sold by all druggists an 1 dealers in medicine

everywhere.
SMITH & MAVIS, Portland,- - ) Wholesale
CRANK & BKIUHAM, San i'rancisco, f Agents.

sept!7:lwy

J. MONUOE.A.
PEAl.EIt IX

MARBLE WORKCalilurnia,
Verinoiit and
Italian ITIarbIVs,
Obelisks,
ITIoiiiiiiieists,
Head and
Foot Stones,

SALEM OREGON'.
Also, MANTLES and FURNITURE MAR
HLh furnished to onlor.

Salem, April, 13th, lSfil).

"Wanted.
10,000,000 Feet of LOGS

OF TIIE BEST QUALITY,

OF SUGAR PINE.
WHITE AND RED CEDAR
AND YELLOW FIR,

To be delivered between the mouths of April
anil November, 1870, to the

ELLENSDURG MILL COM FAN V,
At the mouth of Rone river. For particulars
enquire of GEO. M. SCUDIJICK, at Ellens-buri- r,

Cnny county, Orejjon.
Sept. Mi, im. w3m

Seed. Gardens.
O. DlCk.XSOX

Has thirty-OD- e acres of ground on Salem Prai-
rie, devoted exclusively to tbe cultivation of

Gitrtlen ccmIk,
Desininjf to supply the trade with every va-
riety needed of home raised seeds.

These Gardens have been established for five
years, and have become so well Known for the
quality of seeds raised, that one of the oldest
seedsmen in the United States (B. K. HLI.SS,
now of New York city,) writes of some seeds
ordered hy him, that they are "tbe handsomest
lie ever saw."

Mr. Dickinson is raisin? seeds for Mr. K!is,
and ulso btrje amounts for the San Francisco
market. ' lie now supplies fonr lifths of the
Garden Seeds sold in Oregon. ,

August I'ljtjs

Surprise Oats.
Oats originated in De Kalb Conntv.

.1 Illinois. They are reported to weigh 4
pounds per bnshel, and to have yielded 4,2.!6
pound" per acre. I raised last year, 70 pounds
of Outs from 3 jounces of seed sent nie, and
this year, by replaininir, have S.CuO pounds
of the seed for sale. I have every reason to
believe they fill the representation made of
tliem. Kor sale at 10 cetils per ponnd.

A sample of tlie Surprise Outs can bo seen
at the Ukeuox Unionist office.

O. DICKINSON.
Oreyon. Auuust 19, IstQ. xzit

8. D SMITH. CEO. B. COOK.

rilllfc UtLllJlIALi HOTEL.

(Formerly Western Hotel ) (j )g
Cor. First and Mormon sts., PoutLaxh.

TfESSRS. SMITH & COOK have taken
1X this well-know- n house, refitted and re-
furnished it tbronnhout; built it largo addition,
mukiug thirty more plvasai rooms, enlarged
the dining and sitting rooms, making it by farthe best hotel in Portland. A call from the
traveling public will satisfy tliem that these
statements are trne.
. ', SMITH & COOK, Proprietors..

Portland, Aug. 15, ls6.t.
N. 11 Hot und Cold Uathg attached to the

house for the benefit of guests aitg21xz

GREENBACKS bought android hv
D. F. BROWN & SON.

I mitheaat of Peoria. I.inn rntin- - tl im ' " ". . .I.rlr.hv MA ) SRLE.
with bla k "stripe across the shouldem, abuiu 14

hands bih, suopokeu i""r o jc.o - ,.....5.
lso alight-sorr- FILLY. nh a white spot in the

forehead, about bauds high, about four-year- s

oM. and has on the headital of a halter. ISoth ant-ma- ls

C. tiBAY.breacny.an- - very

SALE. By virtue ot an
SHKItlKF ont of lie Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, tor Multnomah county. t me
directed, in luvor of Uniwieene and Alexander

j T .... V . A I luii tur llift.. uiim (if
Willi ll)(itlllRV lic.i ..iiv... - -

48-- J (10 and intert and costs. I have
this first day ot October, A. U. 1W, levied on
that certain piece or parcel of land, lyinte and
beinj; in Yamhill comity and Slate of Ureou.
known an 'Notification Xo 1S54. claim No. 47,
parts of sections 33 anil 31. T. S. ot U. 4 V.,
bounded and detu-ribe- a follows, to wit:
Ilevtinnintr at a point lour chains and ciirhty
links south of the north we-- t corner of said sec-
tion thirry-fonr- . and riintiim; thence west sev-
enty nine chains and thirty links ; thence south
seventy-fiv- e chains; thence east seventy uine
chains and lorty eight, links ; thence north
thirty uine chain and fifiy ei'ht links; thence
eai"t thirteen chains; thence north thirty-tiv-

chains und ten links, and thence west thirteen
chains to the place of be'iiiing; of the real
estate of the said defendant and on Saturday,
the tilh day of November, A. D. 18G'J,at the
honr of 10 o'clock a. m., in trout of the Court
House door in said Slate nud county. I will
sell the same ut puldic auction, to the highest
biddt t theilor. PETElt P. GATES,

octSw t SheritT of Yamhill county.

"V"OTICE is hereby pveu that my wife,
1.1 Florence Kenedy, has left, my bed and
board without lc;jal cause, and that I all pay
no debts of her contractu)).'.

J. If. KENNEDY.
I'.etltel. Oregon. Sept. 2d. IStiU.

A DMIXISTUATOlfS NOTICE Jau.es M.
A. Townsend, administrator of the estate of

Tiiomas Green, having tiled his account lor fin-

al Mitlt-inei- :t f said estHte, notice is hereby
.'ivcii Ihiit Monday, the filli day of December
nixi, i. set for the heaiitiK of objection to the
wiii.u. and to the settlement, theieof, before me
a' this court hoiue, in Saleni. Marion county,
Oie.n J. C. PEEBLES.

Oct. litli. lSGil. . Aw

In the Circuit Onurt ( theSUMMONS. t'ir the count v of Mariim.
.ini-';- ii i- Wrijiht. plaintiti', vs. Koberl W i iuln.

Suit t.ir a dissolution of the niur-ri.iir- e

(MiitiKCi.
TOICOHKUT WKIOIIT, defendant In the

name of the Suite of Oregon, you are required
to urpeur in the Circuit Court of the Stale of
Oregon for the cou ty of Marion, and answer
the complaint therein hied a'uiust you, by the
above natiicd plamtil!, with the clerk of said
Court, within ten days of Service hereof upon
you. if sctved in said Marion county, or, if
served in any other county iu the Slate of Or-
egon, then within twenty duys of the date of
service hereof upon you.

And you are further notified that
if you fail to answer as above required, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for u decree or judgment of court dis-
solving the bonus of matrimony now existing
between you and said plaintiff, aud for such
other relief as prayed lor in plaintiff's com
plaint, aud cosls and disbursements of this suit

X. H. CUAXOU and J
BOXIIAM & LAWSOX,

Vttorneys for t'laintiff.
Salem. October 8. ISliD. oc'.'xTi

Dissolution Notice.
VfcOTICE is hereby triven that the pitrtner-- i

ship heretofore existino; between M.
K. A. Uiiiiis. under the firm name of

Mvehs A Kl.'iKx. is ttiia day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Tin? business will hereafter be
carried on by li A. Ivigi;, at the same place,
who wil! collect and receipt all outstanding

and who will pav all doniMiiils against,
tiie Lite linn. M. MYKKS.

U. A. Kllit jS.
Salem. Sept. 'JO, ISCi.
I"5riA!l persons knowing themselves indeUt:

d to the late linn of Myers & lim;s are re
quested t Come forward imniodiatel v and M't-tl- e

tiie satin-- .
jsep-JJ.Ili- It. A. KIO(S.

Notice
IS hereby jjivr'u that, we have tiiis 1 1th day

id S.'Mt..ailier. IMtUl. Sold, conveved tilidde-livfre- d

to .1. W. SOUTIIEK, of C.'.rvalli, all
our, and each of our, ri'ht. titli;. itileicst and
Kod will in and to tha stock of Drills, Medi-
cines, etc., formerly owned by us, at our store
on ('I'tiiim-icia- l slieet, in the City of Salem,
Ore'ii. All persons having claims against u
will please present tliem for settlement, and all
persons indebted to us are requested to make
immediate payment to Geo. A. Edts, at the old
place of business.

OEO. A EDES.
J. 11. MOOliES, Adm'r

of eslalo of Samuel Headrick, dee'd.
Salem, Sept. 18. 1X1JH dw

VISTA FEKIIV.JUbX
THE SIIOKTEST AXD BEST ROAD

From .Villi rii to Corvallis.
This Ferry is distant 14 miles irom Salem,

and 1 j miles from Corvallis.

THE ROAD IS IN GOOD ORDER,
Iteltfr than the Stage road. The ferry runs
at all hours. I have a

Wire Hope aud a Good Boat,
And will take you across nnv time nr. niirht

W". L KIGGS.
X 15. I have the best Warehouse on the

river for receiving aud shipping grain.
August 11, 1 SliU. x.tf

Silverton Tin Shop.
I HAVE REMOVED my shop to Silverton,

where I am prerured to till all orders for
Tin ware. Job Work . etc.

1 shall soon go below, and lay in a large
lot of

Stoves for flic Fall Trade,
When I will be able to supply all demands.

Farmers' Produce taken in exchange.
T. U. I5LACKERBY.

Silverton, Ogn., Aug. 'Jl, ISti'J. aug'JJz

Town Lots in Seattle.
I AM prepared to sell valuable property in

the city of Seattle, on Pmret Sound.
All persons desiring to secure an interest in

the
FUTURE TERMINUS OF THE N.P.R.H.

Will do well to call and see the maps I have,
and learn the terms I offer.

SETII R. HAMMER.
Salem. Sept. 12x7. ; '

Post-OfTl- ce Store,
LEBANON, : : LINN" CO., : : OREGON

YOU will find a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
(HiOCElUESV

HOOTS AND SHOE?,
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,

At the above named siore. Produce taken in
exchange. S. II. CLAUGHTOX.

libation. Sept. 1. 1S(,;:. sepll'7.

WAUEIIOISE ASD DWELLING HOUSE

For Sale.
OFFER Tor sale my Warehouse and HomeI Premises, in

EOLA, POLK COUNTY, OREGON.

The Warehouse is capable of containing
;10,00 bushels of grain, it is situated to accom
modulo one of Ihe linent grain growing sections

of Oregon the. Itickreul Valley with eleva
tors completed. The Dwelling House is large
and commodious-- . SAMUEL IJECKET.

Eola Polk couiity, Orcgm HUhcztf

GREAT

YZlZiy TJCTIO IV
. IX FARE!

Oregon & Cal. Stage CompV.

Portland San Francisco New York

THROUGH TO SA.V FRANCISCO IN 6 DAYS
" U "NKW YOKK

The S ages of the O. & V. S. Co. connect
at Oroville with ths California Northern K. li
and Sleainboafs at Sacramento for Sau if ran
cisi..

fr., at the junction of the CALIFORNIA
CENTRAL with the

GREAT OVERLAND RAILROAD

TO NEW YORK'
Stages leave Salem bonnd South at about 4

o'clock P. M.. each day, painir through Alba-

ny, Corvallis, Eugeue. Oakland, Kseburg,
Jacksonville, Yreka. Shasta, Red Blntf, Chico.
and some tf the finest valleys npon the Pacific
Coast, combining pleusue, comfort aud speed.

For Portlaud at 7 a, M., daily.
t Olhce at the Capital Hotel.

WM. CORHETT, Agent.
Bi.kui. August I I. 180'J. jcztf
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BREYMAN . BROS !

WE ARE NOW OPENING THE

FINEST STOCK & BEST ASSORTMENT

OF GOODS

Ever Brouglit to Salem !

WE call ihe particular attention of the La-
dies to tbe fact that we have received

the

Latest Styles of Dress GootU

FOR

Fall and Winter Wear,
AS FOLLOWS :

VINCEYS. WATERPROOFS,
ALPACCAS, REPS,
MOHAIRS. LUSTERS.
MKRIXOS. DOGMA CLOTH.
MKLAXC1I CORD. SILK POPLINS,
COCHINEAL DELAINES.

And alno a full assortment of

Staple Dry Good 5s
These Goods were Ixnifilit during the late

panic anions the San Francisco johheis. and
will be sold lower than ever. He cannot be
undersold, e;

COME, EVERYBODY!
And see for yourselves.

We have an immense stock of ponds, bought
low and to be sold low, in proportion.

Clothing, ,
Boots and Shoes',

Cloths ami Cassimeres
The best assortment of

GEXTLEJIES WE A It
To be bought in San Francisco.

Salem. Sent. 28. dw

THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

OF NEW YOIIK.

Cash Assets, Au. 1, '05), - $36,000,000

Receipts for 186S. ncarlT - 13,000,000

Claim l)y Death, 18G8, only 1,'207,:06

Cash Dividends paid to Pol- -

Icy Holders, I860, - 3,257,131

TIao Next Dividend
Of the Company will be

Declared February 170.
All policies in force at that, time will partici-

pate fully in the surplus at that time.

ilIAUK A. & Co.,
General Agents tor Oregon,

Corner of Stark, near Front street, Portland

NAi. Genera, Agenlj.

THE WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Company,

OF NEW YORK.

Dividends paid one year from date of Policy

Policies Exempt from Execution.
Ca-sl- t Assets, over $2,250,000'SECURELY INVESTED.

Over 12,000 Members.
rURELY MUTUAL.

All Policies and Dividends
Over 5,000 Policies issued in 1S68.

McKENNEY & LINDERMAN.
General Agents. 11 Montgomery street. S. F.,

Directly opposite Occidental Hotel.
E. P. CRANSTON, Local Agent, Salem. "

Salem, Anjn.t 31. 186!). 3mxz

Heal Estate
AT AUCTION.

TIIE following property will be sold lit

On the 10th of November. '69
THE FIXE RESIDENCE OF JOSEPH

WATT, on the north of Willtson's Avenue, on
the corner of Court and Church street

TERMS, in coin one third paid down; oneithird hi one year, with interest at 10 per cent.;and one-thir- d in two years.with iuterest at the
rate of 1U per cent, per auniiui.

Also, one full sized LOT, on east side ofCommercial street , corner of Ferry st reet near'the bridge, opposite the brewerv. '

Terms on lot. in coin one-bal- f down; one-ha- lt

in one year, with interest at tbe rate ot
IU per cent, per annum.

JOSEPII WATT.
N. B Private bids will be considered. Ar-p- ly

to C. S. WOODWQKTH, Salem. i!2z

For Sale.
VALUABLE PROPERTY on Commercial
f street, consisting of

--A. Valuable Lot
25x165, with a good well of water; also a
Store and Fixtures, all complete,

Also a larjje stock of
Drr Goods and General Merchandise.

The above will be sold

BelowCost,
As I am desirous of closing out my bnsiness

Inquire of THOMAS BURT, on tne premi- -
ises, above the V . V. M. Co' Store 'Salem, August 31, 1869. lmzx

R LATE PERIODICALS

Sept. I. ko to YEATON S.

Dr. JIJL1EX PERRAl'LT, Doctor
of Medicine of the Faculty of I'arin,
(Graduate of the University iuecn'
College, Hnd Physician of the llupiis-t- e

Society San trancisco.
Dr. Pirraclt has pi sure to inform patients, and

others seeking confidential medical advice, that he
can be consulted daily at his office. Armory Hal)
lluilding. North K:ist em tier Montgomery ai d tUo
rament.i streets.

Du. PkkrjII'U's iitiii!ie have been almost exclu-
sively devoted Lithe rioii forms of Nervous ami
I'liysleal Deliilpy H'e remit of injurious habits,

In youth, whkh usually terminate in linpo- - .

leiice and sterility, and prematurely Induce all the
concomitants ol add :ire. Where a secret infirmity
exists involvint; Ihe happiness of a l ie and that of
others reason and morality dictate the necessity of
its removal, for It Is a fact that premature decline of
the vigor of manhood matrimonial unliawplnrss,
compulsory single life, Ac, have their sources in
ctuses, the (rertr. of which Is plsnted !n early life,,
and the bitter fruit tasted long afterward; patients
laboring under this complaint, will complain of one
of the following symptoms: Nocturnal Emissions,
Pal 11 in the Back and Head, Weakness of memory
and Sight, Discharge from the Crethra on go ng to
stool or making water, tbe Intellectual Faculties are
weakened. Loss of memory ensues. Ideas are clou-

ded, and there Is k disinclination to attend to busi-

ness, or even 10 reading, writing, or the society of
trends, etc. The patieut will complain of Ditxiness,
Vertigo, and that Sisbt ai d Hearing are weakened,
and sleep disturbed by dream, melancholy, sigh-

ing, palpitation, faintlugs, couchs. tnd slow fevers,
while some have external rheumatic pain and numb-
ness of' the body. Some of the most common
symptoms are pimples in the face, and arhlngs In
different parts of the body. Patients suffering from
this disease should apply Immediately to Ir. I'er-rau-

either in persou or by letter, as he will guar-ante- e

a cure of Seminal remissions and Impotence in
six to eight weeks.

Patients suffering from venereal diseases In any
stage Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strictures, Hobo Ulcers,
Cutaneous Kruptlons, etc.. will be treated success-
fully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial Taints entire.
removed from the system.

Dr. Perrault's diplomas are In his office, where pa-

tients can see lor themselves that they are under the
care of a regularly educated practitioner. The best
references given, if required.

Patients suffering under chronic diseases can call
and examine for themselves. We Invite investiga-
tion; clain. not to know everything, nor to cure ev- -
erybody, but we do claim tr.at In all caws taken un-

der treatment, we fulfill our promises. We particu-
larly request those who have tried this boustcd doctor
and that advertise physician,, till worn out and
discouraged, to call upon us.

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies suUerlng from any complaint Incidental

to their sex, can consult the Doctor with the assur-
ance of relief.

Female Monthly Pills.
Dr. Pkkbaflt Is the only spent In California for

Dr. Biot's Female Monthly Pills. Their Immense
sale has established their reputation as a female
remedy, unapproacbed and far In advance of every
other remedy for suppressions and Irregularities,
and other obstructions In females. On the receipt
of five dollars, these Pills will be sent by mall or
express to any part of the world, secure, from cu-

riosity or damage.
Persons at a distance can be cured at home, by

addressing a letter to Dr. Perrault, corner of Sacra-
mento and Montgomery street. Rooms 10 and tl,
or IJox 973, P. O , San Francisco, stating he case
as minutely as possible, general habits of living, oc-

cupation, e'e, etc.
All communications confidential. lOmayKDIy

rpo tiie Unfortunate.
1 y

yew Kemcdlcs, Sctr Remedies!

DU. CIBUON-- S IHSPKNSAKY !

r.23 KEARNEY STREFJ COR-
N'S It OF COMMKC1AL. San
Kranciscn, private entrance on
COM.MtUt'lAL. Kstahlislied in

lor the treatment of sexu-
al and seminal Uiseasea, saeh
as Gonhorrii'va, tileet titrtcture,
hyphillis in nil its forms, Semi
nal Weakness, Imp tency, etc
ekin oiseaes, (of years stand,
'ng) and Ulcerated Legs, sue
cessfuliy treated.

Horrible Iiseas-- .

How many thousands of persons, both male and
female, are there, who are suOeriug out a miserable
existence from tlie effects of aeeiet indulgence, or
from virus alworhed Into ths system. Look at their
pallid, emaciated and disfigured faces, and their
broken down constitutions, disqualifying them for
the happiness ol marriage, or the enjoyment of life.
In this liorrd situation, thousands suffer until death
closes the scene. Let parents, guardians, friends,
attend to those who are suffering with any of theae
horrible, maladies see that they are
cared for and cured helore It be too late. Send
them immediwtely to Doctor Gibbon, a physician,
who has made prhate diseases his especial study for
years, and who Is certain to cure the most Invet-
erate cases without mercury, or any Injurious druirs.
I' Is important to those who areUllrten.or to thosa
v ho are interested In the welfar- - of their friends, to
be careful of the many pretended doctors who Infest
al! cities, publishing their skill In curing all dlaeaaea
in A few days, Imposing upon the public by using
the names of eminent physirians from t'urope and
otlitr places. Be therefore careful, and make
strict liiqu ry, or you may fall Into the hands of
those charlatans.

Seminal V?siknoss.
Seminal F.mmisslons, the conseqnenca of self-abu- se

this solitary vice, or depraved sexual Indul-
gence, is practiced by the youth of both sexes to an

lmost unlimited extent, producing with unerring
certalnlty, the following train of morbid symptoms,
unless combat ed by scientific meulcal measures,
vis : Sallow countenance, dark spots under the eyes,
pain In the bead, rlngirg in the ears, like the rust-lin- e

of leaves and rattiitiq of chariots, uneasiness
shout the loins, weakness of the limns conlus. d vis-ii.- n,

blunted Intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence
in approaching strangers, a dislike to form new

a disposition to shun society, loss of
memorr, hectic flushes pimples and various eruptions
alinut the tace, furred tongue, fetid breath, couehs
consumption, ni?ht-iweat- s monomania, and frc
quent Insanity. If belief be not obtained, should
apply immediately, ellher In person or by letter,an. I have cure effected by bis new an I scientific
mode of treating tins iliseae, which never fails of
effecting a quick anil rn.iii-M- l cure. Dr. O. will give
0:ie Hundred dollars to iir.y person who will prove
satisfactorily to him-tha- he was cured of this com-
plaint by either or the Han Francisco quacks.

iTI:irriI .tlen.
Or those who contemplate niarriace, who are suf-

fering under any of the fearful maladies, should notforget the jajred resp-i,si'.i- l y resting upon them,nor delay to obtain Immediate relief.

To Ladies.
The variows eompllcatod anil distressing diseasesincident to females, treated with eminent success

Such as Suppression, Irregularity, W hltea, Kallirui
of the Womb, Tumors, all Urinary Diseases, Ner-vous Debility, painful or Difficult Menstruation
11 irremie-s- , Ac. will be speedily cured, without poi-sonous drugs, injurious or nnpalalaole medicines ofany kind. Have no delicacy lu calling, no differ-enc- c

what your diHicultl. s may be. The afflictedare cordially Invited to call and satisfy themselves.
Persons calling at Dr. Gibbon's office or sendingfo' packages of medicine may rely upon his assur-rance- s

of confidential secrecy, with Implicit faitl,and expec. no more than remuneration for servi-ces rendered, considering the circumstances anddifflcullies of the case, rather than a too prevalentand settlsh practic- - of extortion among quacks andpretender. ,

DOCTOR fillinOX Is rr,por,il,e. ,nd w, ,re ,
each patient a written i.,..ru,ent, binding himselfto effect a radical and iMrruuu.ent cure, or jnake nocharge.

Cured at Home. .

Persons at a distance mav bp Cl"H.ftD AT nOMFby addressing a leUer t Dr. Od.bou statinc case'
symptoms, leng-- of time the disease has continued'
and have medicines promptly forwarded fieefromdamage and curiosity, to ,y pmrt of the country,with lull and plain directions lor ue, for ten dollarssent In rexlrtcred letter or through W ells Farm A

Address Dr. J. t. GIBBON, 8 Kea

Jne Commercial, San Fracclaco. Post Ofli.e

REMEMBER TO PCT BOX ON THK LETTER.
Consultations FRF.E. roaj-irtftil-

QODDARI) . LAKK.

Nos. Ufand .1$, Car. Mnriunnand Hecond Streets

PoitlatMl, Oit-o- i,
Havinj tcught out and leOttcd the old Bennett A

white

LIVERY, SALE S.FEED STABLE
We are now prepared to rern., ill Uienld curto.

'
mers, and as many siote patrons a see fit to give
us a call In oa llns ot business, and will give pa-- -.

n'ar atteotkfT Farmer uk. Wear Satisfiedthat we can and will give entire satisfaction to our
I r lends and the public.

Our Livery la all new.MUi carriage, and horses,
and we shall take prUir in turning out aa nice anoutfitas any establlstunr nt can on this coast forthe same money. lU

farm lor uie7 """"

TWILLse'J.oii easy terms of payment mv
.......- " ' ' tniti1 v. Lillt--

north of Suletn. iit I'nlk cnm.iv . 1... n-.- i

tbe country Irom Lima to Callao, and maqy
jieople are leaving, and business is serious-
ly injured. '

Henry A. Quong, Chinaman on Cherry
street, murdered bis wile last night, and
Charles Archer, another Chinaman, ended
the blor.dy scene by stabbing himself. It

, fleems that A. Quoug suspected Archoe of
having taken improper liberties with his
wife.

The clipper ship Dreadnought, from Liv-
erpool for San Francisco, was lost off the
Island of Terre del Fuego, July 4th. The
crew, St In all, had hardly time to get in
the small boats, with provisions for 17
flays. They subsisted on shell fish, gath- -

f ered from the rocks. The Indians treated
" them kindly. They ' were finally rescued

by a Norwegian bark. Some of the crew
suffered terribly from cold, and will lose

' their toes and fingers.
St. Lotiitt. Oct. f. The Colored Church

at Curondelet was burned yesterday by an
incendiary. Loss, $10,000.

A Woman s Suffrage Convention met
here this morning. It was organized by

' the election of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe as
President, and Miss Phoebe Cozzens as Sec-

retary, with a number of Vice Presidents.
' The Irish Immigration Convention also

met here to-da- y. Delegates were present
' Irom a large number ot states.

At the Woman's Suffrage Convention
speeches were made and resolutions were
adopted.

Immaxopous. Oct. 6. The coroners jury.
late lust nlgnt. rendered a verdict in the
case of the victims of the explosion at tbe
Fair Grounds. Tbey gay the accident was
caused by culpable mismanagement and
carelessness on the part of the Engineer in
charge, John Gall, deceased,

i

had received a letter from Dr. Livingston,
dated Febuary last. The Dr. was then on
Lake Arquiqua, in good health, but short of
provisions.

A. great many meetings have been an
nonnced in different cities of Ireland of
those favorable to amnesty for the Fenian
prisoners.

San Francisco.
The Herald this morning contained a card

from Jobn Nugent announcing that owing
to financial embarrassments, the publica-
tion of that paper would be suspended for
ten days.

The First National Bank of Nevada, in
this city, was seized by tbe Sheriff jester-da- y,

cn a writ of attachment. A check for
$24,000 was shortly afterwards presented
for payment by a Nevada miner. It is as-

serted that tbe liabilities of the concern are
about $200,000, chiefly to parties in Neva-

da. Its friends say its assets will more than
cover the debts, but some time will be
needed to raise money on their securities.

Jndge Sawyer, of the Fourth District
Court, decided yesterday that Chinese tes-

timony was admissible.

Preparations are under way for the cele
bration of tbe anniversary of the difcovery
of America by Christopher Columbus, on
Oct 12th.
' New York quotations to-da- y Gold 130a

fml30i.
Five-twenti- of 18G2, 1101; do of 18C7,

in?.
Wheats SI 70. Flour unchanged.
Liverpool Wheat 10s 7d.
Flour 100 bbls. Oregon superfine, pri

Tate. ,

Wheat 1.000 ska low grades in lots $1 10;
fair to good milling. $1 201 23; 6,000
sks fair milling. $1 U2J ; 2.500 sks common
to good milling, SI 12il 43.

Neman.
Carlin. Oct. 7. Farties who returned yes-

terday from the Railroad District, fifteen
miles south of this place, bring with them
some of the richest rock ever found in this
State. The district is very extensive, some
two hundred locations having already been
made. The ledges are large and well de-

fined, and show rich in gold, silver and
copper, and in such abundance that tbe
whole country appears one vast mineral
deposit. People are flocking in from all
quarters.

The fiord Byron Ncnndal.
Hartford. Oct. C. The Courant

morning will contain a card from Mrs.
Stowe. in which she says she desires the
friends of justice and fair dealing to pub
lish tbe announcement that she has kept
silence heretofore, in regard to tbe criti-
cism on the Lady Byron affair, for two rea-
sons. First, because, she remarks, the pub
lie mind is in too excited a state to consider
the matter dispassionately. Second, be
cause she has expected the development
of additional proof in England, some of
which is of great importance, and has al
ready come to band. Mrs. Stowe is prepar
ing a review the whole matter, with further
faith and more documents, including sever
al letters of Ladv Bvron to.her., attesting

0
the vigor and soundness of her mind at tbe
time referred to. Also Mrs. Stowe's own
letters to Lady Byron at tbe same time"
which were returned to her by the execu
tors soon after the lady's death. She will
also give tbe publio a full account of tbe
circumstances and reasons which led her to
feel it her duty to make this disclosure as
obliging alike to justice, gratitude and per
sonal mendsnip.

Sackville, N. B., Oct. 7. A tremendous
gale occurred here. The Cable wires were
destroyed, and a tidal wave caused great
destruction on tbe Bay of rundy, and in
and around St Johns it rose to a great bight,
tearing away and destroying an immense
amount of property. The wharves were
raised, and ships, houses and cattle were
swept away. The bridge of the European
and North American Railway was destroyed.
In this small parish uione a million dollars

. was lost
Bangor, Oct. 7. Letters from Calais say

the damage to vessels and buildings was
very great. East Port is reported as nearly
aemonsneu.

Richmond, Oct . In the Senate, the
protest of the Wells-Republica- n caucus
against the legality of the body, was taken
up and read, it announces that the Repnb
lican members reserve to themselves tbe
right to secede from the present Legislature,
anu organize by themselves a legal Tern
torial Legislature. The Senate voted to lay
it on tue table. Uov. Walker sent in a mess-
age on the Fifteenth Amendment He says
that the people of Virginia at the late elec-
tion, adopted by an overwhelming majoritv
the principles asserted in the Amendment,
namely : "Civil political equality to all
men before the law " He declared that the
people of Virginia intended to maintain this
principle in the utmost good faith.

The Conservative caucus, resolv-
ed to adopt the 14th and 13th Amendments
immediately.

Richmond, Oct. 8. In joint committee on
tbe Governor's Message to-da- y. a proposi-
tion to add to the bill ratifying the Fifteenth
Amendment in Virginia, showing that it
was done because it was requisite to tbe
admission of the State, was defeated ; there
being only one vote in the aiuruiative. An
amendment which will be offered in the
House, to morrow, to make the adoption of
tbe Constitution dependent on admission,
had no friends in tbe caucus. A Senatorial
caucus will be held night.

New York, Oct 7. The Republican State
Convention this evening nominated W. 15.

Taylor for State Engineer and Surveyor,
aud Horace' Greeley for Comptroller, and
Gen. Sigel for Secretary of State.

Philadelphia. Oct 8. Tbe trial of Maria
Ann Dougherty, for the attempted assassin-
ation of Revenue Officer Brooks, promises
to be of interest.aa it is expected tbe whole
whisky ring will be exposed.

Damages on Eastern Railroads caused by
the storm have been repaired so that trains
are again regularly running.

of tbe United'States Frank-
lin Pierce is dead.

The President has proclaimed the 18th of
November as a day ot National Thanks-
giving.

Oswego, Oct 7. The Railroad Conven-
tion elected J. F. Briggs. of Michigan. Pres-

ident and p. number of Vice Presidents and
Secretaries. The following resolutions were
reported and referred to the committee on
resolutions : ' Tbat direct railroad commu-
nication on a short line across the continent
with tbe eastern terminus at Portland. Me.,
and the western at tbe mouth of tbe Colum-
bia river, or cn Puget Sound, is demanded
as a great commercial highway, not alone
by the intermediate territory directly inter-
ested, but by both the continents of Asia
and Europe.

Edwin F. Johnson, engineer ef of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, read an essay
on our railroad system. Several other pa-
pers were read, including one from General
Sherman, urging the concentration of an
effort to complete the Central Pacific road,
with a double track and branches spreading
out on both sides. Several addresses were
made in favor of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road. ' Adjourned till

Washington, Oct. 8. Mr. Freight, Agent
of Rothschild, is expected in this city soon.
Mr. Freight comes, it is stated, to tender on

: the part of those famous bankers a loan to
any extent our Government may desire.
This voluntary action oti the part of the

'Rotbscbilda is said to have been prompted
by the. discovery that certain German cap-

italists contemplated offering our Govcrn- -

Pulmonary Syrup
has cured thousands an i It will cure YOU if you try
it.

This Invaluable tnedieice Is pleasant to the taste-- ,

oothing, healing and strengthening in its cflects; en-

tirely free from all poisonous or deleterious drugs,
and perfectly harmless under 01 circumstances.

Certificates from many pronsijent citizens of San
fraucisco accompany every botwof

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

REDIKGTOX & CO. Agents, San FnmCliCO.

Cse Klectro Silicon,
Or Maic Brilliant.

E. COOPEIi S.jli.

A general family medicine, it IS a aoteieisu iciu-d- y

ior

I)(!tii!wri:t,
And kindred d'ese of (lie thrimt, and uneqnale
in ruling Dysentery, Diarrluea, Clo lera, Colic. Ji-e-

Morlam and

a!i5 Aytio,
Neuralela, Kheiimatisin, Colds Tnotuachf, Bjrni

I!rui!t, etc., eic, me at once rilieted
its timely ue.
Ti ll!)" " Wjselable lri;ti'utioti

Z3T None g'nuin without signature of V. R.

Strong. KK.'ilNGTON HOsTtTXEll CO.
ikile AitenU.

EDINGTON 110STETTEU & CO SIt
TLOKIDA WATESt.

Use no other. Unexcelled for Toilet use and ths
Until

EDINGTON IIOSTETTEli CO SR
ESSENCE OF

.TL3IVIOV G IIS I'ZJ .
riiis valuable preparation, containing In a hipMj

concentrated form all the properties of Jumaica
(iluiier has become one ol the most popular domes-
tic remedies for all durase of the stomach and di-

gestive organs.
As a tonic, it will be found invaluable to all per

sons recovering from debility, whether produced by
lever, or otherwise; for while it imparts to the sys
tern all the kIow and vljror that can be produced I'j
wme or brandy, it is entirely Iree from the reaction,
sry effects thai lolluw the use of spirituous liquort
of any kind.

It is also an excellent remedy for females trho mf-Ic-r

from ditlicult menstruation, giving almost Imme-
diate relief to the spasms that so frequently accom-
pany that period.

lt(.'ives immediate relief to Nausea, caused by
riding in a rudr ad car, or by sea sickness, or other
causes.

It Is also valuable as an external application toi
(iout, Kueur.iatiMti, Neuralgia,, etc

KKMNUTON HOSTLTTER A CO.
416 auU 41S Front St. San rranclsco, Cal.

Use Electro-Silico-

Or MaKic Brilliant.

Use Klectro-Sillico-

Or MaKic Brilliant

LECTKO SILICONE
OR

MAGIC BRILLIANT
Direct from Satnre's Laboratory,

The besl article ever discovered for Cleansing and
Polishing Gold, Silver and Plated Ware, and all
smooth Metallic Surface, of whatever description,
including Kitchen Utensils of Tin, Copper,
Heel Ac.

To Jewelers and Workers In Gold and Silver Plate
Ihe Electro-tiilico- n is of inestimable value ; the tim
saved, and thr vexvtion prevented by its use, will
Jorever endear its i line to all who have hr i evi-
dence of its merits.

KKDINGTON 1IOSTETTKK CO,
ftubAceiiti, San Francisco.

For Flavoring Extract
REDINGTON HOSTETTKK A CO S ARK TIIE IIEST

ocl4 dtwlj

11U5TKTTEU & COSJEDiNUi'ON
FLORIDA WATClt

For the Handkerchief
This erticle, possessing the most delicate fragranci

ot Flowers, is dncqualed as a perfume for the hand-
kerchief.

For tlie ISiitli.
Used In bathing, Imparts nergp and str ngth

o the system, and gives that sixftness and delicacy
o the skin, so much desired by all.
It Removes Freckles, Sunburn, Ptmplea

Diluted with water, It makes an excellent DenrW
trice, imparting pearly whiteness to the teth, sweet,
ness to the breath, and renders the gums hard and
of a beautiful color.

It shoulD always be nsw. after shaving, diluted
with ater, as It lelieves all '.riflammation.

KKDINUTON HOSTETTES ft CO,
416 and 418 Front St., Sar 'ranch""- -

XL IL
JKADSTREET'S IMPROVED

WOOD Sc RSBBER MOULDINGS

lVEATIIEIt STRIP
Warranted, when properly applied to Poors and

Windows, to prevent their rattling, and to effectu-
ally exclude

Dust, Cold, Rain, Wind and Noise
. AND SAVES ONE-HAL- F TIIE FUEL.

Cheapest, Simplest, Most Effective
DURABLE at d ONLY ORNAMENTAL and COM-
PLETE Weather Strip ever invented, to effect the
several purposes.

PARMFNTER ft BAWCOCK
Agents for Marion and Polk Counties,

iun6xx3m Cotimereliil Block, Salem. Orejron.

JUMBER, LUMBER.

THE

Capita! Lumbering Co.
Are now trepared to furnish all kinds of

Lum er, Dressed and Undressed,
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding.

and all kinds of Door and Window Casings, Fence
Pickets, Battens and Lattice Strips, Fir and Cedar
Mouldings, of all dimensions, and best quality of

Shingles and Laths,
kept constantly on hand. Also, the best quality ol

WAGON MATER TAT
such as Fellos, Axels, Houn U, Neck Yokes, 4c,
sawed In the beat manner and well steamed.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Turnings, aud keep Constantly on hand a good
stock of Bedstead Setts, (complete,) Table Legs,
Newel PosU and Stair Banisters. -

All orders promptly filled and delivered on the
Wharf for shipment, or my place In the eity.

John Patterson Is author sed to atteDd to all busi-
ness pertaininr to the Company, and can always be
found at the Office, or In the Yard, ready to wail on
customers. mtrxuxti

1LOVER SEED, Ked und W'hit, for sale M
COX & EAlillAUrS.

. New York. Oct. 6. The World says two
'. hundred and fifty Cuban (filibusters left

here on Monday morning, in a tug, intend-
ing to join' a steamer frcin Philadelphia
with a similar force aboard.

Washington, Oct. C All the members of
' the Supreme Court are present, except

Judge Field. -

The Attorney General says the Secretary
is not bound to recognize or do business
with any claim agent known to have per--

Terted his position for the'purpose of fraud,
and whose character is such that a reoson- -

' able degree of confidence cannot be placed
iu his honesty.

Philadelphia, Oct. $500,000
worth of property was destroyed by tl. e

. flood ia and about' this city.

Richmond, Oct C-- Ia tbe House of Rep-
resentatives to-da-y a resolution that the

- ironclad oath be admistered to members of
the House, was referred to the proper com-
mittee.

Stephen Turner, of Rappahannock is
elected Speaker, by 80 votes, to 41 for Mad-do- n,

nominated by tbe Wells Republicans.
Turner now has an application pending be-
fore Congress for a removal of bis political
disabilities, both is not disqualified under
the Fourteenth Amendment.

St. Louis, Oct. 3.-- In tbe Irish Immigra-
tion Convention . delegates were present

' 'from ten States, including Oregon, also from
tbe Territories of Washington and Idaho, in-

cluding some of tbe most prominent and in-

fluential men of their respectve localities.
t Edward O'Neil, Mayor of Milwaukee, was

1 i elected, President, with a number of Vice
Presidents. A committee was appointed to

' prepare a plan to Accomplish the objects of
the Convention, which are, briefly, to in- -'

duce anil assist Irish immigration to thid
country to settle on the free land3 of the
West, instead of congregating in cities.

i The rail MtMOazeiie, in its financial ar-

ticle, says tbe demand for mercantile ac-

commodations and renewals in Manchester,
ia greater at the present than for tbe past
twenty years. . ; .

; !

The Aewa nublishes a letter from Gold- -
) win Smith, favoring the independence of

Canada, bu; opposing its annexation to tbe
United States.. .

Constantinople, Oct. 6.-T- be great powers
have withdrawn from interfereaca ia tbe af-

fairs of Egypt, and leave the Saltan and
' Viceroy ' to settle their dispute ' them- -,

wives, i , , , t

tt , 4
Vienna, Oct large meeting ras held

to-da- y. against clerical interference in qaes-tio- n

which affect the working mea of Aus-
tria. It was the embodiment of the Senate,
and was voted by acclamation.

Official dbpatche from Madrid cfcarge
that Senior Paul, a member of the Cortez. is
in command of one of the Republican bands
in tbe Scut?. between Mad-r- H

and Bwrelona is interrupted. The-ta- -

- uteats efacuated the town of Renss oa the

1. tnulauiettd rivfi. uu the rosnt fnmi 8alin to Port-
land. Clue hundred acres of this laud it ptuirie,

nder cullivnlioii; the remHiuder is timber.
The improvements are, good Dwelling House,
Barn and outhouses. Flue Orchard and Viu
yard. Living Springs of good watir nuveiii-entl- y

situated. li. W. HAMILTON.
Salem, Sept. 22, 186'J. xi .

r


